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"Your Excellency. trade
unionist, politician. parlia
mentarian, stalesman and
now Governor General, we of
Jamaica salute you"

This W!l.S the summation of
Prime Minister Michael
Manley'!'; congratulatory re
mnrk~ to the nation's third
Governor General Florilel
;1; s~f'olC' on hi" installation

the Iii '01 of Ki 's lIouse
,l" 'rda\

"Mr. GJasspole has had the
remarkable good fortune to
have lived through and to
have served during some of
the most turbulent, but
exciting and momentous
years in this country's his
lory," 1\1 r _ Manley said,

Giving a brier hi~lor}' of
'1r Glasspolc'[t vari("d
C'Sf('cr Mr, :\.1anley said

JI' ma1l'H IS truly fonunate
'.11, Ie ban;.:I: ne'

He had shown that the
holder of the post embodied
within him the hopes and
ideals of the nation and
carried with him the respect
and affeellon of all the people
regardless of political aHiIla
lion or economic or social
"latus

"In Florizl'1 Gla~spolc we
have confidencl' thaI hI' will
IJ all thl'H' 1I~ ,fo at
Il~ ?til :'.lanlcy said

lie paid tribute to Mrs.
Glasspole and to Miss Sara
Lou G1aslIpole, praying God's
bll'ssings as lhey continued 10
do lheir work for the country,

Sincere and warm con
gratulations .also carne from
the former AcOng Governor
Gcneraillerbcrt Duffus. who
bridged the gap bf'tween IbE'
~·"tlrcmf'nt of Sir Clilford and
tIl' l'lstallation of ~Ir Glass

I

Governor-General this nlan
whose devotion to duty in the
service of his people is a
matter of record, and whose
courage and integrity are
undoubled. "

Rc£erring to the sterling
performance of former Go
Vf'rnor General Clifford
Campbell, the Prime Mini~

tlOr said he had taught thE'
"'nunlry lu appr{'clate and
honour thl' symholic si~nirl
canee Of ,rh~ pt'lst, J_
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oi} shall regard it as my 
duty and my responsibility to 
be in the vanguard of any 
fight to preserve that motto 
and 1 call upon our people of 
all racial origins who accept 
Jamaica as their homeland to 
rededicate themselves to the 
cause of our motto and to be 
uncompromising in their 
words and deeds in support of 
that motto," Mr. Glasspole 
declared. 

While acknowledging that 
the country was beset by 
serious problems, Mr. Glass
pole paid tribute to the 
institutions- church, police, 
army. civil service,- for the 
work they were doing to 
surmount those problems. 

"May we continue to be a 
shining example of what a 
tittle country filled ·with 
aspirations and determina
tion, led by dedicated leaders 

1 can achieve and may we 
: never forget that the best 
' way to earn the respect of the 
world Is to show respect for 
ourselves. God bless our 
people, God bless our lea
ders. God bless Jamaica," he 
ended. 
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